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PRELIMINARY INFORMATION ON CHICKPEA STUNT
Y .L .  NENE and M .V . REDDY (International Crops Research Institute  for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT) 1-11-256 Begumpet, H yderabad-500 016 , A . P . ,  India)
The s o -c a l le d  'w ilt  com plex ' has been reported a s  a major problem in ch ickpea (C icer  
arietinum L . )  from se v era l  countries (1 -8 ) .  The term 'w ilt i s  lo o se ly  used to d escribe  
premature drying of plants which has been attributed to various pathogenic and non-patho- 
genic  agen ts  including se v e ra l  fungi, v ir u s e s ,  i n s e c t s ,  sa l in ity  and moisture s t r e s s .  It is  
certa in  that more than one c a u s a l  agent c a n  induce 'w ilt ' symptoms in c h ic k p e a ,  and thus 
the d iagn osis  of 'w ilt '  and i t s  e tio logy is  rather confusing . At ICRISAT a system atic  studv 
of the etio logy of the 'w ilt com p lex ’ was in itia ted  in  1974-75. to  determine the major ca u s e s  
and e s ta b l is h  priorities in research  on control m easu res .
D ist in c tly  stunted plants were frequent a t  the ICRISAT farm and a t  various other loca­
tions in India . C h a ra c te r is t ic  symptoms were shortening of the internodes and s iz e  reduc­
t io n ,  with marginal browning and thickening of le a f le ts  and s te m s .  Branches w ere *st if f ,  and 
proliferation of a x il la ry  branches w as fa irly  common. In the la ter  s ta g e s  many of the c u l t i -  
vars developed a reddish tinge on le a v e s ,  p e t io les  and s te m s .  Infected  plants were ea s ily  
identified  from a d is ta n c e .  The most ch a ra c te r is t ic  symptom was conspicuous phloem 
browning which could be se e n  by making a shallow  k n ife -c u t  in the c o l la r  region of the 
plant .  The xylem showed no d isco lo ra tio n . No fungus or bacterium could be iso la ted  from 
such plants . Many of th e se  stunted plants dried prematurely, e s p e c ia l ly  i f  in fected  when 
young. Even in the dried plants phloem browning could be s e e n .  Symptoms were noticed in 
the f ie ld  a t  the ICRISAT farm when the crop was about one month old and incid ence increased  
progress ively  until podding s ta g e .  The d is e a s e  sometimes appears la te  in the se aso n , it  
was se e n  in  New Delhi in January 1976 , more than two months a fter  p lanting. Based on the 
symptoms, the d is e a s e  has been named chickpea stunt.
Typical symptoms of ch ickp ea  stunt were recently  observed by the senior author in 
research  plots at E sk iseh ir  (Turkey) and Karaj (Iran).
The in c id ence  of ch ickp ea  stunt in breeding plots a t  the ICRISAT farm was up to 2 .6 %  
during the la s t  two s e a s o n s .  Incidence in farmers' f ie lds in  central and north India ranged 
up to  90% and a t other resea rch  s ta tions up to  15%. Infected plants bear few pods and yield 
reduction on a per plant b a s is  can  be more than 80%.
Repeated attempts to transm it the c a u s a l  agent through sa p ,  graft and dodder have 
fa i le d .  For m echanical tran sm iss ion  various chemicals like sodium diethyldithiocarbamate 
(DIECA), sodium su lp h ite ,  polyvinyl pyrrolidone, 2 -m ercap toeth an ol, s ingly and in  combi­
nation , were used in phosphate buffer (pH 7 .0 )  to prevent in activation  of phenols. 
Inoculations by the p in-prick  method and by in je c t in g  the ju ic e  from infected  plants were 
a ls o  u n s u c c e s s fu l ,  a s  were attempts to m echanically  transmit the ca u s a l  agent to  various 
other plant s p e c i e s .  These included: Arachis hypogaea (TMV-2), Cajanus c a ja n  (S -8 ) ,  
Cucumis sativus (Burpee P ickling  and National P ick lin g ),  Cyamopsis tetragonoloba , Datura 
stramonium, D olichos lab lab  (C o -7 ) ,  G lycine max (Jupiter), Gomphrena g.lo bosa , Lens 
e s c u le n t a , Nicotiana q lu t in o sa , Phaseolus aureus (A cc#2545) , _P. lunatus (Bush^Henderson, 
Ja ck so n W o n d e r ,  Red sp e ck led ) ,  P . mungo (H-21), P . vulgaris (Bountiful, Top Crop, Sco tia ,  
U . S .  5 Refugee, Pinto UI—111, Great Northern, S . G .  Refugee, Tender Crop, Pusa Parvati),
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Pisum sativum (Thomas Laxton , Rondo, Burpeena), Runner bean (Dutch c a s e  kn ife)  and 
Vigna unguiculata  (Early Ramshorn, C -1 5 2 ) .
However the  c a u s a l  agent was repeatedly transmitted by Aphis c r a c c iv o r a . Aphids 
c o l le c t e d  from and maintained on healthy ch ick p ea s  were fasted  for 1-2 h prior to  a c q u is it io n  
feeding periods of 30 min to 4 d a y s .  The in ocu lation  feeding period was 48 h .  Symptoms 
developed 2 0 - 4 5  days a f ter  inocu lation  and they usually  dried within one month a f te r  symptom 
a p p e a ra n c e .  The percentage s u c c e s s  obtained in tran sm iss ion  in different t e s t s  ranged from 
2 5 - 8 0 .
Attempts to  transm it the c a u s a l  agent to plant s p e c ie s  other than ch ick p ea  through Aphis 
c ra cc iv o ra  have been  u n s u c c e s s fu l .  The various s p e c ie s  te s te d  were Arachis hypoqaea 
(TM V -2), D olichos la b lab  (C o. 7 ) ,  G lycine  max (Jupiter), Lens e scu le n ta  ( lo c a l ) ,  Phaseolus 
aureus (A cc#2545) ,  P_. munqo (H -21) , P . lunatus (Red Sp e ck le d , Jack so n  W onder, Bush 
H enderson), P.. vulgaris  (Pusa P an /a ti ,  Bountiful, P into, S c o t ia ) ,  Pisum sativum (Burpeena), 
Runner bean  (Dutch c a s e  k n ife ) ,  and Vigna unguiculata (C -152).
Typ ica l ex ternal symptoms of the ch ickp ea  stunt could a ls o  be induced by an in s e c t  
(unidentified) which girdles the stem  at the c o l la r  region damaging the phloem, but no ohloem 
browning occu rs in such  c a s e s  . M ech an ica l damage to the phloem at the c o l la r  region could 
a l s o  induce ty p ica l  ex ternal symptoms of the stu nt,  but again  without phloem browning.
Further stu dies  are in progress on the c a u s a l  a g e n t-v e c to r  re la tionsh ip  with the 
o b je c t iv e  of working out a r e s is ta n c e  screening  procedure. Simultaneously.,efforts are being . 
made to identify the c a u s a l  a g e n t .
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